ABSTRACT: A haemic neoplasm occurs in populations of the common cockle Cerastoderma edule L. along the coast of Ireland. The morphology, epizootiology and distribution of the disease have previously been described. The aetiology of the neoplasm is unknown. In this study transmission of the neoplasm between cockles was accomplished using both whole neoplastic cells and neoplastic cellfree homogenates which were filtered through 0.45 µm Millipore filters. Successful transmission of the disease has been achieved by both methods. These results indicate that the neoplasm in cockles may have a viral aetiology. Whole neoplastic cell inoculation resulted in a higher level of disease development compared to that of cell-free inoculates. The survival rates of the inoculated groups were compared and a significant decrease in survival was found in those groups which developed the disease.
INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of neoplasms in shellfish has been documented since the 1960s. Such diseases have been reported in over 20 species (Elston 2000) . The neoplasms consist usually of a proliferation of abnormal cells, either confined to certain tissues, e.g. gonadal tissue (Yevich & Barry 1969 , Hesselman et al. 1988 , epithelial (Pekkarinen 1993) or disseminated throughout the body, and occurring in high numbers in the final disease stages. Neoplasia usually results in death of the individual, though remission has been known to occur (Appeldoorn et al. 1984 , Elston et al. 1988a .
In 1982 a haemic neoplasm was detected in cockles Cerastoderma edule from Cork Harbour and Bantry Bay, on the SW coast of Ireland (Twomey & Mulcahy 1984) . Increased mortality was observed in cockles with the neoplasm (Twomey & Mulcahy 1988) . The neoplasm in C. edule is manifested by a population of enlarged polymorphic cells, with a high mitotic index. The nuclei are pleomorphic with prominent single, or multiple, nucleoli. They have been described as having an undifferentiated/dedifferentiated appearance (Twomey 1987) .
Also found among these Irish neoplastic populations of Cerastoderma edule were 2 examples of what appeared to be germinomas. The follicles were partially or fully filled with abnormal, mitotically active cells, which appeared to arise from the germinal epithelium (Twomey 1987) .
Haemic neoplasms in Cerastoderma edule from Brittany (Poder & Auffret 1986 ) resembled closely those of the Irish cockles. Most molluscan species, including mussels, clams and oysters, having neoplastic diseases, show similar cytological and pathological characteristics (Elston et al. 1992) . Questions remain concerning the aetiology of bivalve neoplasms. There may in fact be several aetiologies (Brown 1980) , and aetiologies may vary between shellfish species. Evidence for nonbiological agents is circumstantial. It was initially considered that the high prevalence of neoplasia in cockles within Cork Harbour, Ireland, might have been related to a pollutant (Twomey 1987) . However Twomey (1987) did not find higher levels of heavy metals (nor polychlorinated biphenyls [PCBs], Twomey 1994) within the tissues of diseased cockles from this site. It was subsequently found that the distribution of neoplasia in cockles around the Irish coast was sporadic and apparently not related to obviously polluted sites (Twomey 1994) .
Where a biological aetiology has been found, the causative agent has not been definitively characterised. An infectious aetiology has been suggested for bivalve neoplasia (Oprandy et al. 1981 , Oprandy & Chang 1983 , Appeldoorn et al. 1984 , Elston et al. 1988b , House et al. 1998 . Successful transplantation of haemic neoplasia was achieved in Cerastoderma edule from Cork Harbour (Twomey & Mulcahy 1988) . This leads to the question of whether the transplanted cells proliferate within the new host, or whether they are broken down, releasing an infectious agent, which then transforms the new host's cells.
Extensive ultrastructural examination of neoplastic cockle tissues has not shown the presence of viral particles (Twomey 1987 ). An attempt to transfer neoplasms between diseased and non-diseased cockles using a cell-free filtrate from neoplastic cells proved unsuccessful. It was surmised that failure may have been due to the low numbers of neoplastic cells used to prepare the filtrate and the short observation period of 3 mo. Further studies were recommended (Twomey & Mulcahy 1988) .
The aim of the present work was to attempt transmission of the neoplasm between diseased and nondiseased cockles using neoplastic cell filtrates, and thus investigate a viral aetiology to the neoplasm in these populations of shellfish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five transmission experiments were conducted in total and are summarised in Table 1 .
Collection of cockles. Cockles from neoplasia-free populations were collected from Woodstown Strand, County Waterford, Ireland. Cockles from neoplastic populations were collected from Cuskinny (Cork Harbour) and from Bantry (West Cork), Ireland.
Maintenance of cockles. Experimental cockles were divided into groups of 20 to 25 per 55 l holding tank, containing aerated recirculating seawater. The environment within each holding tank was modified as far as possible to simulate the surroundings of the cockles in their natural habitat, with the objective of minimising stress levels within the cockles. The bottom of the containers was layered with approximately 10 cm of sand. Sand was sterilised by autoclaving prior to addition to the containers. The cockles were kept in semi-darkness by means of a tank cover with a slit, and the salinity of the seawater was diluted from 35 ‰ to 26 ‰, which represented the salinity of the water from which the recipient cockles were originally taken. UVtreated seawater was used and it was changed every 2 wk. Temperature was not controlled but was allowed to fluctuate with ambient temperatures.
The cockles were fed on the flagellate alga Tetraselmis suiccici. The algae were grown in seawater which had been UV-treated and autoclaved to remove potential pathogens, thus eliminating contamination of the cockles by possible disease-causing viruses from this external source.
Detection of neoplasia in cockles. Absence of neoplastic disease in the recipient cockle population was confirmed by examination of haemolymph smears and histological sections, as described by Twomey & Mulcahy (1988) , from 30 individuals. Neoplastic cells used to prepare whole-cell and cell-free filtrate inoculates were obtained as follows. Haemolymph from cockles from neoplasia-endemic sites was examined for presence of neoplastic cells. Haemolymph was withdrawn, using a sterile syringe with a 25 gauge tuberculin needle, from the adductor muscle of cockles. Its gross morphological appearance was observed. Haemolymph of cockles with moderate to advanced levels of neoplasia appears cloudy (almost white in very severe cases), due to the density of the neoplastic cells. Less advanced cases were diagnosed by looking at haemolymph samples under phase contrast microscopy. Preparation of whole neoplastic cells for inoculation. Cockles were gently prised open using a mounted needle, until there was sufficient space to insert a needle into the adductor muscle. Neoplastic cells used to prepare whole cell inoculates were withdrawn from the adductor muscle of neoplastic cockles, pooled, counted using a Neubauer counting chamber, and diluted to 3 × 10 6 cells ml -1 with autoclaved Millipore filtered seawater. One hundred µl of the cell suspension (ca. 300 000 cells) was injected into the adductor muscle of individual neoplasia-free cockles.
Preparation of neoplastic cell-free filtrate. Neoplastic haemolymph was withdrawn from the adductor muscle of diseased cockles, as previously described, pooled, and diluted with autoclaved Millipore filtered seawater to a concentration of approximately 3 × 10 6 cells ml -1 . Cells were homogenised on ice using a dounce homogeniser until > 90% of the cells had been disrupted, as determined under light microscopy. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 5000 rpm (2200 × g) for 10 min to remove any remaining intact cells and cell debris. The supernatant was passed through a sterile 0.45 µm Millipore Millex-HV filter unit to prevent intact cells, protozoans and most bacteria from passing through, but allow passage of viruses if present.
The neoplastic haemolymph used in the following transmission studies was generally, but not exclusively, taken from cockles with moderate to advanced disease levels.
Controls. Control groups consisted of cockles injected either with autoclaved Millipore filtered seawater, or with cell free homogenate, prepared as previously, from non-neoplastic cockle haemocytes Histology: The different inoculated groups were monitored daily, and moribund cockles were collected, bisected, and fixed in Davidson's Fixative. The tissues were processed in wax, sections of 4 µm were cut and stained in Harris' haematoxylin and eosin. Haemolymph samples were not taken to observe progression of the disease; this was to minimise stress, so that the cockles might survive for as long as possible in order to allow disease development.
Fixed tissues from moribund cockles and from all cockles remaining at the conclusion of the experiment were examined for presence of neoplastic cells by light microscopy.
Staging of the disease: Staging of the disease was based on a slightly modified protocol from Mix (1983) , using histological cross-sections of cockles. The disease was staged from 0 to 4, higher numbers indicating more advanced disease stages (Table 2 ).
Statistical analysis:
Survival times for treatment groups were analysed using the BMDP statistical package (Statistical Solutions, SPSS), Programme 1L, and were compared between groups using the MantelCox test, a non-parametric linear rank test. The Mantel-Cox test gives equal weight to all observations.
RESULTS

Transmission results
Controls, consisting of non-neoplastic cockles inoculated with either autoclaved Millipore-filtered seawater or with a suspension of cell-free homogenate, prepared from normal cockle haemocytes, did not develop neoplasia in any of the 5 transmission experiments (Table 3) .
Neoplasia was successfully transferred using both neoplastic whole-cell transplants and cell-free filtrate in both Transmission Experiments I and II. In Experiment I, 47.5% of whole cell inoculated individuals developed the disease, as did 2.5% of cell-free filtrate inoculated cockles over a period of 4 mo. Temperature ranged from 16.2 to 20.3°C, averaging 18.1°C (May to September). In Transmission Experiment II, 28% of cockles receiving whole-cell transplant inoculates and 22% of cell-free filtrate recipients developed the disease over a period of 5 mo. Temperature ranged from 8.7 to 16.5°C, averaging 11.9°C (December to May). Transmission of the disease was not successful in the remaining experiments, which were conducted over periods ranging from 2 to 7 mo (Table 3) .
The staging of the neoplasm in inoculated cockles which developed the disease is summarised in 
Survival analysis
Transmission Experiment I
The survival of cockles in the 3 experimental groups involved was examined.
A 3-way analysis was firstly carried out on the experimental groups. The statistical analysis indicated that there was evidence of differences in survival times between the 3 groups (Mantel-Cox = 52.9; p < 0.0001). A pair-wise comparison was therefore carried out.
There was very strong evidence that the survival rate of whole neoplastic-cell transplants (WCT) differed from that of the neoplastic cell-free filtrates (CFF) control groups (Mantel-Cox = 40.5, p < 0.0001, and Mantel-Cox = 32.9, p < 0.0001, respectively). The difference in survival rate was greatest towards the end of the experiment.
Results also indicate that there was no significant difference in survival rate for the CFF and control groups (Mantel-Cox = 1.0, non-significant [NS]), though as indicated by Fig. 1a , survival rate was lower in the CFF group than in the control group at the beginning of the experiment.
Results of survival comparisons are summarised in Table 5 .
Transmission Experiment II
The survival of cockles in the 3 experimental groups was examined as described for Transmission Experiment I.
Three-way comparison of survival times between the experimental groups indicate that there is a difference in survival rate between the groups (MantelCox = 12.5, p < 0.01).
Pair-wise analysis indicates that there is little difference between survival rate for the WCT and CFF groups (Mantel-Cox = 1.1, NS). This can also be seen from Fig. 1b .
Results of the Mantel-Cox analysis indicate that there is a difference in survival rate between the WCT and 64 control groups (Mantel-Cox = 6.6, p < 0.01) and between the CFF and control groups (Mantel-Cox = 10.2, p < 0.01), the control group displaying a greater survival rate in both cases. The pattern of differences in survival rate for both pairings can be seen from Fig. 1b . Results of survival comparisons are summarised in Table 5 . None of the remaining experiments differed in survival rates between groups (3-way comparisons of survival times between the groups gave values of: Transmission Experiment III, Mantel-Cox = 2.3, NS; Transmission Experiment IV, Mantel-Cox = 3.6, NS; Transmission Experiment V, Mantel-Cox = 0.0, NS.
DISCUSSION
In 2 of the 5 experiments, cockles inoculated with neoplastic filtrate developed neoplasia. In both of these experiments, both whole cell-injected and cell-free filtrate-injected cockles developed the disease. Control animals did not develop the neoplasm. It would appear from the results of Transmission Experiments I and II, that the neoplasm in the cockle Cerastoderma edule is caused by a virus (or at least by an as yet unidentified infectious particle), since the filtrate obtained from the homogenised neoplastic cells was passed through a 0.45 µm filter subsequent to centrifugation, and most bacteria, protozoan organisms and whole neoplastic cells would have been excluded by this method.
The results obtained here, which support a viral aetiology for haemic neoplasm in cockles, agree with those found for aetiology of neoplasms in other bivalve species. Oprandy et al. (1981) and Appeldoorn et al. (1984) isolated a viral fraction from Mya arenaria with haemic neoplasia, which was subsequently used to fulfill Koch's postulates. Attempts to transmit the neoplasm to non-neoplastic M. arenaria using cell-free filtrates from neoplastic Mya sp. failed (McLaughlin et al. 1992 ), but in this study the filtrate was passed through a 0.22 µm filter before inoculation, and filters of this pore size are known to retain many viral particles. Therefore this negative result does not necessarily exclude the possibility of a viral aetiology. Reverse transcriptase activity, indicative of the presence of retroviruses and often involved in mammalian cancers, had been detected in extracts from neoplastic individuals of M. arenaria, but not from healthy individuals (House et al. 1998 ). In the study carried out by Elston et al. (1988b) , mussels Mytilus edulis which were injected with neoplastic cell homogenate developed haemic neoplasms; controls, however, also developed the disease, leaving the results ambiguous. Three of the 5 transmission experiments, using neoplastic cell-free homogenate, did not result in disease development. The inconsistency in the success of the 5 transmission studies carried out here is not very surprising, assuming a viral cause of the disease. Viruses which cause transformation are not always, in fact rarely, expressed as viral particles in the transformed cell: they remain integrated into the host-cell genome, from where they exert their influence. It may therefore be only on certain rare occasions, in the presence of auxiliary factors, that viral particles can actually be isolated from the cells.
Failure of transmission experiments may also be due not to absence of a virus, but to use of a cell from which to prepare cell-free homogenate, different to that in which the virus is transmitted in an infectious state. A viral fraction (consisting of 100 nm icosahedral particles) was identified in a homogenate of ova isolated from neoplastic Mya arenaria (Sunila 1994) . When isolated ova from neoplastic clams were injected into healthy recipients, these clams developed a haemic neoplasm. This led Sunila to propose that the transportation of the infection in the field is most likely carried out by ova.
Successful transmission of neoplasia by transplants of whole cells was achieved in Experiments I and II, as was reported previously by Twomey & Mulcahy (1988) . Cockles which developed neoplasia as a result of whole neoplastic cell inoculates displayed more advanced stages of the disease overall compared to cockles developing neoplasia after inoculation of neoplastic cell-free filtrate. This was also seen in parallel inoculations of mussels with neoplastic cell-free filtrate and whole cells. In mussels which developed the disease, while both inoculated groups ultimately developed similar disease prevalences, disease developed more slowly in the cell-free-filtrate-inoculated individuals (Elston et al. 1988b) . The environment within an inoculated neoplastic cell, subjected to degradation in the new host, may trigger excision of a viral particle in an actively transforming state. This might increase the rate of infection of new cells compared to viral particles excised from neoplastic cells during preparation of a cell-free filtrate. The faster initial rate of development of neoplasia in whole-cell-inoculated individuals may also be due to direct replication and proliferation of the inoculated whole neoplastic cells. This would eliminate the time needed for free viral particles in cell-free filtrates to infect (a relatively rare event), adjust to the cell environment, and cause transformation of a cell.
Differences in survival rate were seen between the experimental groups in Transmission Experiment I. Significantly decreased survival was seen in the whole-cell-inoculated group, of which 47% developed neoplasia, compared either to groups inoculated with neoplastic cell homogenate, 2.5% of which developed the disease, or to control groups. Differences in survival rates were also seen between the experimental groups in Transmission Experiment II. In this experiment, both whole-cell transplants and cell-free-filtrateinoculated groups showed significantly decreased survival rates compared with the control group. It would appear that establishment of the disease within the whole-cell inoculated group in Transmission Experiment I, and both whole-cell-inoculated and cell-homogenate-inoculated groups in Transmission Experiment II, decreased the survival rate of the cockles. The remaining transmission experiments (Transmission Experiments III to V), did not differ significantly in survival rates between the experimental groups. It must be noted that when compared to controls, even though survival rate was significantly lower in those groups in which neoplasms developed, the level of survival within control animals was in itself abnormally low. Reasons for this are unknown. Thus, while development of the neoplasm can be said to affect the survival rate of the cockles under the experimental conditions, possible effects on cockle survival under natural conditions cannot be commented upon. Decreased survival in diseased cockles may be due to the replacement of normal tissues by neoplastic cells, or to substances produced by neoplastic cell metabolism which are specifically or non-specifically toxic to normal cells. inoculated clams with normal cells suspended in neoplastic serum. These clams did not develop the disease but they did display increased mortality rates. Presence of cytotoxic factors in the neoplastic serum was suggested as a possible cause for this, similar to cytotoxic factors aiding metastasis in mammalian cancers (Diamandopoulos & Meissner 1985) . Brown et al. (1977) observed necrosis of tissues surrounding neoplastic cell foci in Mya arenaria, indicating the possible excretion of cytotoxic factors by these abnormal cells. These substances may also be bacterial toxins secreted into the serum of neoplastic individuals . Bivalve neoplastic cells are generally thought to be less able to combat bacterial infections due to an inability to adhere and phagocytose foreign particles (Beckmann et al. 1992 ). This results in high bacterial loads and therefore possible high bacterial toxin levels (Kent et al. 1989) .
A viral aetiology to the cockle neoplasm is supported by the successful transmission of the disease using cell-free homogenates from neoplastic cells. Ultimately, the most definitive proof of a viral aetiology for haemic neoplasia in Cerastoderma edule involves the isolation of viral particles from neoplastic tissues, transmission of the disease using these fractions and their re-isolation. This has been achieved in the case of haemic neoplasia of Mya arenaria (Oprandy et al. 1981 , Appeldoorn et al. 1984 . Because oncogenic viruses are rarely expressed as free particles within transformed cells, methods for inducing their proliferation in mammalian systems should be adapted to bivalve systems in an attempt to successfully isolate viruses implicated in bivalve neoplasms.
